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wke, they were welcome gneeto, end often I to the metier of fund», until the pnn-

--•-1 - e;s •ïïÆ’Jk:
to write n pamphlet, dated April 20,
1785, end bed it edited in London by 
Dr, Alex Qeddei. It wee read and dis
cussed at great length in preaenoe ol the 
biahopa and administrator» at their 
annuel meeting of 1786. “It was such a 
paper," Bishop Hay stated, writing to 
Mr, Thomson, “as might be expected 
from such a source—lull of misrepresen. 
tation, falsehood and acrimony." The 
bishops at thin meeting resolved on a 
proposal to the etlect that if the Paris 
college wanted boys, it must choose them 
and pay for their board at Scalan, as well 
as for their outfit and travellingexpenses 
on leaving it, The persistent Principal 
not only put his pamphlet in circulation 
through the London press, but also 
talked loudly of carrying the cause to 
Home, unless the bishop would retract 
his charges against himself and his college.
The bishop, in reply, said he was welcome 
to write to Rome, and that bis opponent 
would willingly meet him there. More
over, he would not refuse to retract or 
apologize for any misrepresentation 
which be might inadvertently have made, 
on his becoming aware ol it ; but he 
would never think of acknowledging the 
falas interpretation that had been put 
upon bis words.

The bishop was now suffering in mind 
from the opposition and ill success which 
hehad met with. The failure of his negotia
tions regarding the colleges at Paris and 
Rome gave him great concern. The re
sistance to his wishes at the annual meet
ing which had just been held ; the dis 
like of some of the clergy to his episco • 
pal rule, together with the abuse which 
they heaped upon him, weighed heavily 

his mind. AU this, with his ceaseless 
labor, caused depression of spirits, and 
to such a degree that he desired to re 
sign his high and laborious charge. Noth 
ing came of this, however. Alter con
siderable discussion with bis coadjutor 
Bind other friends, who were all opposed 
to bh resignation, the idea was aban
doned, and the comparative ease which, 

and its cates being at an
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ent one In the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council, which litter Illustrious 
tribune! hepplly succeeded In bitting on 
thnt just and eqnlteble viamtdia which has 
ever been the pride and glory of the 
Eitabllshed Church at all periods in Its 
history. We earnestly recommend our 
reader» to procure the work lot them, 
•elves, and can assure Ihem that It will 
prove an Infallible remedy for the most 
obstinate casts of tnelancolla and liver 
complaint, even when all the resources 
of the pharmacopeia have been tiled to 
no purpose.—7 he Tablet,

The I,aient Myless In «tripe» 
and Plaid «ultime* and 

Trounerlngw.

msHov sraLDiso’s mists say that bi 
I’KAHED DEFEAT IN DISCUSSION.

until they
language and acquired complete known 
edge ol their future duties. Moreover, 
the public funds of the college, as will as 
the piivate means of Its heads, were, time 
and again, applied fur the relief of the 
pecuniary distress of the mission. They 
also gave Information concerning _ the 
difficulties ol mlsslonsry priests in Scot 
land, to the early Scotch agents at Rome, 
who knew little or nothing about such 
things. They maintained a weekly coires- 
pondence with Rime, and apprised the 
agent there of the miseries ol hie native 
country, suggesting, at the same time, 
remedies and stimulating hli zeal till they 
were applied. On the death of Mr. George 
Innés, In 1752, the last ol the Innee family 
who had relatione with the college, the 
harmony which bad so long subsisted be- 
tween it and the mission began to decline.
The new principal, Mr, John Gordon, of 

G BOUGE HAY, John QEDDE8, Alexander Achlntoul, or Durletters (hence hie name 
Macdonald, and tbbib TIME. often cccnrs In the correspondence as

°*»-»“•ft;1.*"”' S-uSaSsKsSSafiSS:sarily very frequent. Mr. Jamea Cam- letrlllon. The disaatlsfsctlun of the bishops 
eron, Chaplain at Kirkconnel, was re- aroee |,om the lees perfect state of edu- 
moved to Aberdeen, Mr. Maxwell stipu- cation. The defective training of the 
lating that Mr McGillinay sLould be
•ent to supply his place. In c0™Pl1- happened that students, designed for the 
ance, however, with the wishes of Mr» Ohuiob, returned home as laymen, and 
McGillivray’a congregation, the binbop even fell away from their religion. The 
declined to remove him. F^y Mr
Maxwell s mlluence prevailed in aecur- U()r(, jÿ hopes were entertained 
ing the services of Mr. McQiliivray as Q| impIOvement in the government of 
his Chaplain. Mr. James Cameron was the college. Hie successor, Mr. Alexan- 
appointed to succeed Mr Fr.se, an e^, de, ^^^Jed ffie SlTf£
Jesuit, in the mission of Munehes, in m ^ BDJ wh0 wal| at the time of
Galloway, the Ismily tbeie being elill hle appointment as principal, agent or 
Catholic, atd Mr. John Gordon, nephew procurator, for the clergy at Edinburgh 
of Bishop Geddes, replaced Mr. Cam He took with him from Scotland, when 
eron at Aberdeen. The mission of Glen- he went in 1778, to enter on hi. charge 
livat tell to Mr. James Carruthers, who of the college, two ol the beat students 
bad just completed his studies at Douai, at Scalan. Such beginnings led to the 
and who, in ms riper years, was known hope that the college would 
“ tb" author ol a History of Scotland, us ancient reputation amt become,

*&*&»*&£

a,Catholics took a good deal of inti rest 
in the honors paid to Bishop Spalding, 
of Peoria, at the silver jubilee of his 
oidication celebration a few days ago, 
and in Ibe general talk an interesting
stor, about the Bishop and ColRobert pOBMoE;AND 
IngerHoll came to light It is toi 1 by a lantH eurii'g tonurlog, dmttguriog,
pastor of one of the churches here, and nomme. *«aiy «nu ptm ly uishkhuh < f the 
ufMAR likA thin • Bkl->, HOHlpRiif! hlood, with lo-Huf hair, fromgoes nee id» . nf thi. mfanev mold age, tbeOurivUKA Hkmkdikh

Several week ago the editor of the are luiviibe.
Forum .vrote to the bishop to ask if he < uticura. the great HklnVure. andCvTi- 
would, a, a champion ol religion, meet û^oi-v^.'"^^
Cil. Ingersoll in an open dieousuvm in new Blood Hurlfler, mt««nmiiy. cure «very 
the pages of the magazine. Bishop form and blood dUea*»», from
Spalding was much surprised, but, being everywhere] prie*. fvricvitA, t.'u*. ;
a dough!v warrior for his faith, answered h.*ap. SSu ; Rnh »i vent *1 &■>. Prepared by 
that he wai more than willing to engage toe Pot™* lisru am> Ciiemii-ai. Co., Huh- 
in such a contest with any infidel, j Hemd for “How to rire wk*n in«ea»'« "
Messages passed between the two Bides, ~^rr hhi7> •« 5im and «ôTTiïï pn^erved
and the terms of the polemical jou.t | .ml twain m-i '•'■ •'•■'"’■•™ *•>■.& ——— - z%1-ai'VT-HC B. LANCTO
the lest word and all the rest of it. Both ; .....w 166mnHTDL^ P a*** '
sides were fully committed to the de- y-|f p,minis Gained lu 1 liree MUM 1 xCHiALi, “• w.
bate. | Weeks, »nd Cured efroneumpl Ion. *lir!KT'‘“

All of a sudden the negollat.on. on C'raidedcIITID U/UFO fl[ Ij
behalf of Col Icgerroll were broken oti. , p„H,„ „ d ,n, tw,„„ , „rnr il. A L I A 11 II I R L 0 Ul ALL MtlUJ
The only information of tbie that the ! j amis’ Cannahis Indiva, on»» each of viu*
hiehnu roeeived was a curt telegram i and Ulntmmil. for h friend of ml e who 1*OlBDOp reoetve ! not expected to live : ami hm tout imdMne
saying that Col. lDgeraolla wile wae i cured m* of coN-tVMPrioN. eom* three 
ODDOaed to her husband's engnging in vearnugo I wa"t him to try them. I galm-d 
such a discussion at this time and in the gn»-
manner proposed. l?or this reason he lllm- Re*prc*fullv. J V. HULi , 
had withdrawn. The bishop made no Lswrencelmrg. Anderwio < o„ Ky.
reply and the matte, dropped. Now „•*-»• H!«. 
the f riends of Bishop Spalding ana tne nocK A. co.. Proprietor*, lu32 Race Ht reel, 
enemies of Col. Ingersoll are saying that Philadelphia, Pa. 
the great infidel was afraid of the eccle 
aiastical and used hia wife's objection as 
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“ ii,-»i pure for coldm rougli, ronNiniplI,mi
Ih the old Vcÿetablo I'ulmomtiy Maleam." PutliT 
lima. A (’«I., lh.8lt.ti. For ^1 a larçr bottle *rnt yrryattL

ciTvvF-

[B
an excuse 
conhets.

Rt. Rev. John Lancaster Spalding was 
horn at Lebanon, Ky , on June 2, 1840. 
He studied in America and Europe, and
__ ordained by .pecial dispensation on
D.c, 1!) 1863. He was chancellor of the 
diocese of Louisville until 1873^ When 
the diocese of Peoria was established in 
1877, be was stationed in St. Michael's 
church, New York, of which Rt. Rev. A. 
J. Donnelly is pastor. He was selected 
for the new see and was consecrated oil 
May 1. Bishop Spalding is considered 

ot the most eluqueut pulpit orators 
in ihe Catlmlio Church His sermon on 
“University Education" at the B-iltimoie 
council caused Miss Caldwell to contri
bute the $00 UOn, which formed the 
nucleus of the fund for the establishment 
of the new Catholic university at Wash-

on
.The ELECTRIC BUTTONFmm

2I» instil- In |iitt nit your lires*! 
win re il looks very tempting, 
«ml nftrsvls tl,.- curiosity lo
1*1 sil it. w in. ti net -1 Bute la

a V pro, I it,,- « *h<>. k th.it t\ - :, i.vikw 
S^t 1 them -lull, e llltll < olumliis. It 

v ■ i* always , hnrgeil. «ml pm- 
R ilueea great I'uB, ton, an have 
In firms every ,hn . «ml it

Unlocks all the clc-rited avenues of tlio 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, ci-.viyms 
olï gnulually without \vvalxvi::n : thv .ly - 
trm, all the impurities nml foul lmmoni 
of the secret ions at the ruine time Cov- 
rooting Acidity of tlio Stom;;ch, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspnp o. 
Hendnxshes, Dtostlness, Hcsrtbnrn 
Constipation, Dvyncss of tlieSkln. 
Dropsy* Dimness of Vision, Jtiuv- 
dice. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro* 
tula, Fluttering of the Heart, No> 
vousness, and General Dobility ;■
thoso :nul many Othvf Kimilar Comphmit 
yield to tho hftppv intluoucoof BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

Foi' lo l>y all Dealers»

soon renew 
once to beat veiling artivlr evi-r 

trrnlt-U. Sample In mail 15
«•III». IUI. So To

v*. o Htump* l.Ak'm, but H«lver nreferwl 
XfMntl 'n this paper «nil addreHH, A. W 
KINNEY. Yarmouth, N. S.

Dawson, atterw.ro. .ea.uen n. the Vevelations aignation, once dismissed from h.s mind,
Sc,Ian, commenced his ml»1"»"? Lie by one ^of’the students, who had these labors were persevered in for the 
career at Sbeuyal, ibe chief k'to® r«iurned were far from affording them long period of twenty years that still lay
Cebrtch disnict. buch frtquent ebang comfort and only caustd further before him, and, with a degree of courage
Ep • îMloïïrtTtti avoided! mq'uir^ U b/made. \,ne of the two that no trial or hardship or anxiety could 
,iv “hoa nntBf inr n.ai v I voutha when BUÊeriDg from a severe overcome.

Scalan

-‘Ntctb«ity,”l-ovtaUd, “has r.owlor n.aiy Jhich ecdedT/hiadeHth, spoke! In the autumn of this year, 1785, the
r b“en °Ut °n‘5' KU ' I his mind to Bishop Hay, personally, and | restoration ofthe^chapel on tbe east^aide A SURE CURE

T.H1LBURM & CO .Proprietors Tarais.FOR biliousness, constipation,
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt

inpt.on.
C >1 [Qgereoll and the Forunvs editor 

etate that thib fatory probably grew out 
nf an tfiort on the part of Ciurtlandt

u a/j vu« »------- ----------- , .u , „ _ , palmer to hav*» a diflcuasion in the Nine-
V into the college, and to which he able. The pecuniary sacrifice, however, lf>tr (h cenUiry club between Bishop

only Uelonar, establiffimeh, that toe I “Bcnbed Jhe ^efection^ol his ieHow was Spring. and^ngersoU. Nothing ever

the'buiden^but wDd reelgued. «For Bishop Hay, when at Paris, stored chapel was a Bourceot great bere «Are you willing to enter into a diecue-

‘^vL^LiTfc^euch3 a°purpoeeUe BdU the management of the coliege tuan was best chapels m the kingdom ; and it is "B,/ • m 9palding really wishes to 
P - d l sLl bL vuu wü do fou e O .he liking ol Mr. Go.don. The quar- noteworthy tnat it possessed » LivehD views IThink that the editor of 
c.nn0tdoall, aLd hopey^wUl do,ome , temK ol lbe principal was nol painting by an eminent artist, and that American ]{mKW will give him
Rèld’.u.vi«d the blsho^iuteen years ; unknown. He had given too good proof ,t,was coeva w.thsome oHhe structure, the Nentk A, ^ f cQuld rpp,y

ni Ria kfrlsrs* Wvnd The bishop could annual meeting at Scalan in 1783. castle. tu,t ,n lawyer, handled the case in the JVorth London, ont.J demand^ upon t! Prmdpal *** ***
him, contribute any thing tov,aid. the ex t p^ea^ of at once complying Gordon’s “Memoir" regarding the college I °lw Acu''
pense. He recommended, in corse. tU m. lostead o, » i^l tiie I at Paris. It was, indeed, nothing belter
quence, that the fund- requirco should be w, h OoMnyH*, ^ hjg c‘oll(.„gueai I lhen , scurrilous libel— series of mis 
burrowed; and the ffiMiestpidd out of c ecolleg the information representations and calumnies from
the proceed. “fAlu Gem time to time which he had leceived from Mr. Peter beginning to end. Nevertheless as It I L13I BL0T on BF.B MEMORY BEMOVED. 
capital by Instalments from time !to^tirne. »Bmn^ne^naa . ^ with the con waB aent under seal to every priest in „rticle in a London Catholic
Ullk.H in'thecase of the altérai himation of the same which he found both divisions of the mission, it ”ae paper by Edward Peacock, we learn that
as hlQ b chapel on the op- by personal examination when at Paris calculated to create an unlavorable îm Lilzuporttvixt discovery has been made
'“'’V Menzle^ the Driest, (tornddering the abuses which prevailed pression unless a true statement of the I hiehPforever Bet8 at rest the charge
p-ustte sit • ' ,vic’ . an(i P two aud the persistency of the Principal, he whole case were prepared and placed in tha| Mary s,uart was privy to the murder
promptly so g «mâ^the work was stopped urged on them the extreme measure oi the hands of the clergy. The bishop, I ( Dftrnlpy Tbe evidence produced 
~“d “ i Guild and his council were on declining to send any more boys until the accordingly, drew uP a P^P” l^e 8gainst her at the time was contained in 

O the walls hearlng whst college should be placed in a more sat.a form of a letter addressed to h s "Brelh. ^ ^ ea„ed ..CaBket Letters " A bitte,
tb u Ph« .aid and shown on factory condition. The other bishops ren of the Missions of Scotland, m crmtroversy has raged all along as to the
C?tW aid! He decided In favor of were greatly awayed by bis arguments; which he gave a full and diitmc'Account inenPBaof tbeae papers. Tbewriter
either sloe. adverse but dreading an open rupture, opposed of everything connected with the atlair 8 :ultiy remarks that tha internal
continuing t p i the court so vigorous a resolution. Iheir opinion, of the college, accompanied by 8U<jM 6ïidei>C« against them has always been
party threatened pp have however, did not prevail, and the Prim vouchers for all he advanced as would ! Btrong but it seemed incredible
of session. BtUot g PP^ continued cipal was, in due course, advised that he stand the strictest examination. This Ij the proteBtant party should have
been done, se «ntermntinti Thi* 1 need expect no more students from | paper, when shown to the clergy, pro- 1 wholesale forgery to carry
without »ny fart e Andrew’s I Scotland until a complete change ot duced the desired result. They were all I lheir endg But it is now found that
chapel was kno • eystem take place in the college. The satisfied as to the falsehood of the Prtn judicial account of the evidence

rh jrrL e. well-founded fears of Bishop McDonald cipal’» assertions, and so thoroughly dia- ™ * Q whjch wa8 contB,n,d
the nn Rrfndav Tn Gaelic to the 2d Geddes were now realized. The gusted with the insolence of hts language *£™tende£om 0f an act ot the Privy
preached in It on y, , principal showed that he could retaliate, as to render it unnecessary to do any Cou^cil of Scotland, and winch was
Highland con giegation. u £ w^at he called the unjustifiable thing more in the matter. The com I :cne(| Murray, Morton, Glencairn,

Bishop shtmld be nrestnt interference of the bishops by suspending promise which Bishop Geddes had sue ^ twenty tive other membeia of tho
friend j?1 „-i »n«nafme#t. the funds in Paris belonging to the sem ceeded in eftoctmg with the Principal, ouncii Was gpurious. The discovery
thle jeBii at e ue inarvat Scalan, pretending that their ob regarding the Scalan and Deeside rents, I ma'de by Mr John Hosack, who, in
log of the bi-hop, Bishop Gcddc, was Ï1 * s- 1 ^PinteDanc„ ol boys while was confirmed and made permanent, d 1874 publiahed a book entitled
by do means dt0. ’prepTiing tor thecollege at Paris It ap Mr. Gordon ag.ee.cg to continue the , Ua„pu 0[ Scots and hcr Accusera."
le»t there Bt fe , -y ^ t m LafS that there were funds belonging payment of them as a gift of hia good will n y a Protestant, a lawyer, aud seems
!?,. „ ™. to the mission in his hands, which, on | to be continued. | bav0 beP„ entirely free from prejudice

for him them, llu similar grounds, he also sequestrated. '■ ----- in his investigations. There was notbtog
rPiPtiu«l Biahoo Hav that he had several The singular talent of Bishop Qaddes llame lx|ieilence tr markable about this book except one
informed Bis P J the bettar ldr m lkiog peace was zealously em Has ocnviuced many that to use any of tho Llatem(,nt, and that was that tbe Register
measures to prop I t ^r d bu* Trtin. the Prmcip.l re- substitutes offered for the only sure-pop Lf the p,ivy Council, which is still in

obiec'ioi s Lsuiiug mained unmoved, impervious to reason. aud painless corn cure is attended with pxi8tence in a perfect state in E iiuburgh, 
this the bishop mad J S, g authority of the Prior of the danger. Get always and use nouo other | riob coutnin the pretended acl ui-on
wtatev» hVthought most conducive to Ganhusiana over the college wassuper- than Putnam's PamleasCorn Extractor, at wbi h tbojlldicial condemnation of Mary
the co™?°°tglb°b\g0*eeh®p/titHe tonv therefore!the bishopTppeàled against Fond for Consnmptlyes. " M "“peacock was attracted by this
mores, hear most solid foot Mr. Gordon’s measure of retaliation. Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,.with' statement, one he says he would have
munity settled upon «.nosed to This anneal was written in French, and Hypopliosphites, is a marvelous food and t0 E ,i„burgh lo verify it, but as
ing, tha matters may not be exposed to 1ms app^a, wa Tbe whole ^idne. 11 heals the irritation of the g ” mstences prevented hia doing so, he
fluctustion, and cb.uKe,,wblobue always ^January , , n ^ lhe tbroat and lungs and gives flesh ^d £™toa learned antiquary in that city

~?nl%5zn3£ s.-itettes''1-,":*

r.s.1.1 s. v^.'ttstissysàs; ^-.rjs^A'seswit
with Its mruagemeuL They always with his own hand, rQis aon.e’ bottle was used by an old gentieman for character of tbe Scottish Q leen. It
deferred to the wishes of the bishops; and The Prior, de Nonant, was wholly on the „ witb best results. It acts like a shatters, of course, the whole structure 
deferred to the wisnts oi ine u.snup , We q| principa!, and returned to cbarm ,„ss,d -in it as to Mary’s intrigue with
the college became f K q tbe appeal a brief and supercilious reply, A Vestmaster’s Opinion. B.ithwell and complicity in the murder
t' wn lnd emine d ss sn .uth!, and repeating and defending his détermina- bave great pleasure in certifying to of Darnley, but U does far more

d The next gene.-atfen of tion to arrest the funds m Pans that th3 aMj,uinpm of Ilsgyard's Yellow Oil,’ than this ; unless it can he explained
antlqaary. K successful in belonged to the seminary, as long as the wrika D Kav-migh, postmaster of Dm- „-vay, which does not seem possible, it
the iune» fimlly wer 1 s tcb bisbnpa refused to send students fraVille, Unt., “having used it for soreness destroys our faith in every other hmton

FSa SS5S» r&-8^jrBryiiï *-u- -1 - es?--1",lm Fl,,“"
lege had given valuable ‘h® “gpe (no^ents)there thro tosend'and Frances 9. timith, of Em?dale, Mnskoka, To Isvioorate botl. the body and the
of religtou in Scotland. It had produced n o t iuined." The bishop ably writes, “I was troubled with vomiting for brain, use the reliible tome, MUhuru s
many excellent missionary Px-e ..ehniifd the Prior’s arguments, and in- two y oars, aud I have vomited as often aH Aromatic Quinine Wine. -
dooia were tlways open to f“8jtive *? . tbfl conclusion of his appeal five times a day. One bottle of Burdock Expel the Worms by using the safe and 
mUelonaries, who were so often obliged :^L°nfi‘ddes al o. as procurator of Blood Bitters oared me." reliable anthelmiutio Freemans Worm
when life and liberty were thresteueu, to Bishop wanes ai , F ^ The snoerioritv of Mother Graves’ Worm Powders. ------------
have their country and seek safety abroad, the mission, wrote t, ExTkrminPat!.r isLown by its good effects National Pills are a mild purgative, Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY a^letabllshment,
Bf.udents on their way to Romo were against attac g foreign to their on the children. Purchase a buttle and acting on the Htomaoh, Liver aud Bowels, 7g NKW OXFORD 8T. (LAVE 633 OXFORD ST.), Id N1). .
always kindly entertained at Paris, and as sien n B, bis cour- g“ve it a trial. removing all obstructions. And a're BOlu at „. HU. ». M„ 4s. 6».. ns.,22.., Blld May "e **
a relief to the Scotch mission, the expenses objects »Dldanter and wonderful Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway's ill fitting bootsi and shoes oanm-. oorns , PorchM6ra .ï.! , onTh^P-us arnTRoxes. If the address
of the remaining part of their journey tenus m*a™Ltio„ be pr0Tailed Corn Cue removes the triable. T, y it and Holloway» Corn Cureis the «‘^etouae, 0T 1 nrchasers Htroet. London, they are spurious.

lïlJt&î’ o':*,2T„:‘»kï SL 2 u 35?SSn2«& ,„«i ». -—•' «■ - " • “*"• “—"d—”™ 1

maTV;rtl a, f f n„„.„ th.t lt erse bv letter. He BBBured me bishop that of Blackfnara» Wynd, popularly known 
It la .ndlcath t of progrès tha y heaUh and premature return ag “the Highland Chapel,” wae coaiple-

appointed for he y,W, of the^ S,r 1; the'vex.lion caused ted. The Expense, considering the cir
mirslon to reside av Ktmpcslrn, rnar abuseB that had found their cumst.ances ot the mission, was consider
Keith, where a chapel and hous » mto the college, and to which be able. The pecuniary sac.lice, however,
to be provided for him. This was not the X a-rJ.inn nf his fellow was r.ot made in vain : lor, noiwitbstaou
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IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
To Burdock Blood Bitters in the 

AND CURE OF CHRONICTREATMENT
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

ES32$Sr.«sH$''1SSs
bu.iu.e.- Senders lor o,u C.l.logn.^ fGENERAL DEBILITY

GET OUTxll Fuffoi ng Iron, ticneial liohinty. oi 
nnabltt to take tiurticleut noarlebn.-') t tt 
evep up the ny*tem,should take Harkneiw

/TOU AIMl Wllff. ''h Your Specs and read Lhe following facts :
Hi m Thorn** - liiou«KN - Story

IT can buy Hate, <'âp», Fnre. Robes, Mlilrtn, 
Tien, Collara, cheaper than ever. Ku.h re- 
paired. Work Guaranteed.

Look for Thornes Real Lioness
AT THE DOOR.

Ve urt hafe 1v nay 
n lu the market 
ut» Ir. botUoialft,

: It, Jbiwb i pu -128' OU IN DAS STREET.
MARY (jULEX OF SCJTS. TALLY HO” LIVEBY,

288 DUNOAR STREET.
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above Niable, In ttie shape of » covered drive 
wav. which now mate* my stable tl"' finest 
in London. Hoarding borne»
My tmddie horeea are 
Horn» and carriage* h# 
cliy. Telephone 1178.—J

BKRT.T'M, OT^rr. 
Oomitleie GivmIcmi, PhUtnttu'lilo*» * 

Oi^mmeretat rnnnM* and #horlbHnd 
and Tt

ifor farmer paruoalars appi^ i-o
«SV. L FTMCAB*. O.R., D.B., 

President.

H Hpi'ClHity. 
but HtyllHli. 

huv part of the 
LOHER. Prop.Î."kV. ’

or*I 8TBIHWAY,

MOHIOKBBING,
$pd

A.ÜT3D HAINES.

ESTEY & CO’Y ORGANS.
Assortment eif Reliable 8eeend«Hand PI4WOH. 

Iimpeetlon sollelteel.
Large 

Liberal Terms.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
15 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BltXNCHES — MONTREAL, OTTAWA, HAMILTON. LONDON._________________

piPi WARMING AND PALATABLE
if The great
fsTRENBTHJàl VEfil 
.Aperflct food t 

a For the sick «
1 v\ WARMING 8< U 
NuTmTIOUsBFVt^ASEp 

' ^ A POWERFUL 
INVIGORATOR

Are the words used by everybody 
to express their opinion of 

the merits of

JOHSSTM'S MID BEEF.
AB A- WINTHK BEVERAGE 

tn.l », » matter „f fact It has « wonderful stimulating effect upon the circulation

K!M<;$a~fVSirr
HEALTH FUK ALL,

i tiBIS1 *

T11E PILLS
rIVER%T5M.CK"nNBYSti,ANTB0WFLS. ,

» „ ,„r.,iihle rnmedv tor Had Loga Bad drnasta, Old Wonnd», Hornsland ülocrs. Ills 
18 “ M toe no squat.
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